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Women's and Children's
Knit Underwear and Hosiery
at Bold Price Reductions

The following special items in women! and children's Knit Underwear and
Hosiery have been selected and priced without regard to cost. Tomorrow will
surely be a record-breakin- g day in this section. It's a sale of numerous small
lots-- "left overs" --from the most successful January sale in our history. We
have marked these for quick riddance at prices never before equaled. For instance:
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25c Children's Hose at 10c
A most extraordinary sale of children's fast black, fleece-line- d Cotton Stockings,
of good, durable quality. They come in all sizes from 5 to 9 and in lxl and "1 A
2x1 rib, suitable for boys and girls. Regular 25c values, Bargain Friday at AUU

35c Children's Hose at 10c
A great special sale of children's fine black Cashmere Stockings, made with
double heel and toe, of gray color. They come in lxl and 2x1 rib, and in 1
sizes S't and 6. Regular 35c quality, closing-ou- t price Bargain Friday at x71

strongly in favor of submitting e
the question to the voters of the

e state.
through the courts, and Mayor Simon
says everything is being done to hasten
construction.

SACKVILLE-WESr- S

SON LOSES CONTEST

(Cnlted Proa's VnmrA Wlro.)
London, Feb. J. Sir John Bigham.

president of the probate court, yesterday fpr
practically tnrew out or court meIff if

Vests, and Pants for Children 25o
Regular 40c. and 50c Grades A very important sale of misses' and
children's fine peeler cotton, fleece-line- d Vests and Pants, in all
sizes from 18 to 34; good, reliable quality underwear that has
sold regularly at 40c and 50c a garment, closing-ou- t price
for Bargain Friday at -- Ul

Women's Hose, Best 2O9 Grade lOe
The last opportunity this season to purchase women's fleece-line- d

Stockings at half price. They are made of fast black cotton, with

mous Kaokviue peerage case, in
Ernest Henry Sackvllle-Wee- t sought

Women's Vests. 75p Values at 35o
This lot consists of women's fine gray wool pleated Vests, in all v.

sizes; well finished, good fitting garments of seasonable.. weight,..;
that have sold all season at 75c, Closing-ou- t price for OKp
Bargain Friday only

Vests and Pants, 31.00 Values 60o
Women's fine white wool Vests and Pants, in allizes. The Vest
are hand-trimme- d with silk, and the Pants are finished with eques
trian too: fine hih-erad- e earments. Sold resrularly at ?fs :"

acquire the title and estates left by
his father, the late Lord Lionel Hack- -

For
Lame
Back

"i -

'.'''.."
HERE'S THE PROOF.

vllle-Wee- t, formerly British ambassador j

full seamless leg and foot, and come in all sizes, best A)c "1

grade, closing-ou- t price for Bargain Friday xUU $1.00, closing-ou- t price for Bargain Friday at.l .......vvy

at Washington. The title and estates
of the Sackvtlles are now hold by Lionel
Sackville-Wes- t, a nephew of the late
ambassador, whose wife is Ernest's sis-
ter.

Ernest based his claim upon a mar-
riage he declared had taken place be-
tween Lord Lionel and his mother, Jo-e- fa

Duran, a Spanish dancer.
The- court declared Itself satis-

fied that the dancer was the wife of T"TfV 1 J'ai TI m m Tt mmmml at a TI msA
Antonio De La Dova at the time she '

was reported , to have been married to J

Lord Sackville, and that if the marriage '

was actually performed, it was illegal. women sJi asJaiomaoi suits jlo
Rarely will you find garments of such good qualities as these. The latest in style, perfection in workmanship and superior excellence
in quality of material. Medium and three-quart- er length Tailored Coats and new styles of pleated Skirts; plain or striped (PI T fA
serges, and worsted suitings, in black, navy, gray, green, tan and raisin. Regular $25.00 Suits, Bargain Friday at. . P LOJJ

Letters written by the petitioner him

Mr. W. II. Hawkins, Frankfort, Kv., R.R. No. 2, writes:
I have used Sloan's Liniment for backache and sciatica with

almost instant relief." :

Mr. J. W, Stewart, 1216 Chapel St., Cincinnati, 0.,
writes: "I had suffered with sciatic rheumatism for 14
months when I began using Sloan's Liniment Ji got relief
at once, and am now entirely well."

self were Introduced in the trial by the
defense. One was addressed to his sis-
ter. It 'admitted his illegitimacy and
that of the five other children of Jo-sof- a,

and praised his father for the
way in which he had treated their
mother.

The defense .also produced letters
written by Lord Lionel. These, the de
fense asserted, also made it plain that
he had never married the dancer and
that th children of their union were

( 'Illegitimate. - I

Sir Lionel was dismissed from his

Voile Skirts at S5.00 :
Several of the very latest pretty pleated effects. Some are plain,,"
while others are finished with satin or taffeta bands. Material
is a fine grade of hard-twiste- d black voile. Regular OK flfl '

$7.50 Skirts, specially priced for Bargain Friday at..... VtlsvlU '

Two Petticoat Specials
A Petticoat of good quality, well wearing silk taffeta, in black,
blue, brown, tan, gray and numerous other dark and light colors;
plain deep flounces and other finished with straps and fl0 Qfl,
corded, underlay with dust ruffle. Regular $5.50 values tPO.aU .

This one of good grade moreen; deep flounce, finished with six

Raincoats $8.50
You will find them possessed of all the good features of an ideal
rainy-weath- er coat. Stylish in appearance and positively proof
against the rain. They are made of a superior quality rubberized
taffeta, in solid-an- d two-col- or effects; black, blue, brown, (1JO Ffj
gray and green. Regular $12.50 Coats, Bargain Friday vO.UU

Full Length Cheviot Coats $7.50
One of the very newest coat styles. w full length; semi-fitte- d Coat
of extra quality cheviot coating. They come in two shades of

post at Washington during Cleveland's
first administration for stating in a let-
ter written to a Californlan that' Cleve-
land's reelection would be satisfactory
to England.1

--
..hmeMiaKiil straps and underlay of same material. A petticoat tor r7r7Diues and several mixtures. Coats that sell regularly tT CflNEW ORLEANS READY si .service. Regular price $1.00, Bargain Friday at '.for $12.50, specially priced for Bargain Friday at.

FOR SPRING CARNIVAL

New Orleans, Feb. 3. New Orleans Is ris best for lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia
better than plasters also for sore throat, croup,
sprains, etc- -

Prices, SSe.t 50c, and fl.OO.

donning gala attire in anticipation of
the annual Mardl Gras festivities. The Best Embroidery Bargains olld in the Citycity is rapidly filling with visitors and
from all indications the attendance will
be as large if not larger than in any
previous year.

The program of festivities this year
will extend over a period of five days

(and will be replete with many new andP,'u' r 'V interesting features. All of the time
honored carnival features will be re- -'

talned, including the arrival and parade

U
of Rex and his gorgeous retinue, themm parade and ball of Proteus and the pa- - j

Ask any woman who saw our Embroidery bargains the past week what she thinks of them.
Here they are again for Bargain Friday, with prices still lower. Values are simply remarkable
half and less than half regular.

Allover Embroideries at 59c
A great special offering for Bargain Friday of 20,000 yards of Allover Embroidery, made of good
quality swiss, nainsook and Hamburg, in hundreds of beautiful patterns, in both blind and open
work. They are shown in handsome patterns from the dainty plain to elaborate scroll effects.
These Embroideries are suitable for waists and yokes and are good values to $1.25. Spe- - CQ
cially priced for Bargain Friday at fJs1

All Embroidery Remnants at one-ha- lf marked price.

x Embroidery Sets Low Priced
A sale of over 50,000 yards of matched sets of Embroidery, suitable for combination suits or
dresses. They are shown in three widths of edges and two widths of insertion, all to match.

rade and ball of Momus. which will
bring the carnival to a close. j

The arrival of Rex. the kine of the i

carnlva1, is always the big event of the
week. It Is customary to elect some
representative citizen of New Orleans

l.to fill this position, usually a promi

Grows Hair
and we can

PROVE IT!
nent business man. For several weeks

jP,'-',:.- F
previous to the day set for the reception
of Rex, fictitious wireless messages, j

supposed to be sent from the royal Ihese special values for tomorrow:
IY to 4-i- n. Insertions, values to 65c, special 23? I 10 to 18-t- n. Flouncings, values to 85c. spel, 33yacht, at sea, are received In the city'

ANDERINE is to the hair what fresh (hower and published in the newspapers!. i 4 to 12-in- Edges, values to 60c, special. .23? 4 to 8-i- n. Insertions, values to 85c, special, 33?
When the king of the carnival ar- -.&. o( rein snd sunshine are to vegetation. It

croes right to the 'roots, invisorstes end rives in the city the first of the week
his reception will be attended with
splendid ceremonies. His yacht will te

27 --Inoh Flouncing Only 48o
A choice offering of 27-in- ch Flouncing, shown in hundreds of
choice patterns in eyelet, blind and scroll designs, worked on fine
swiss and lawn. This Embroidery is very popular for. shirtwaist

Allover Embroideries at 55c
A choice offering of 24-in- Allover Embroidery, suitable for
waists, yokes and entire dresses; beautiful designs, embroidered
on swiss or nainsook; hundreds of pretty patterns to choose PC-fro- m.

.Values to $1.25 yard, special at. .. .. . .i UUv

strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating and

properties csuie the hair to grow
abundantly long, strong snd beautiful. It at

oacs imparts a sparkling brilliancy snd vel

escorted to the landing place by a naval
pageant, and a military escort will be
furnished to accompany him through jj
the business section to the city hall, i suits, children s or infants dresses. I he workmanship is of AO

18-in- ch Corset Cover Embroidery, values to 45c, at 23? the very best. Regular $1.50 values,where the king of the carnival will
formally receive the keys of the city
from the mayor.

vety softness to the hair, and a few weeks
use will cause new hair to sprout all over the

scalp. Use it every day for s short time,

after which two or three times s week will

be sufficient to complete whatever growth
'you desire.

Editor and Promoter In Trouble.
Chicago, Feb. 8. Sidney Flowen, onee

Well known as an hypnotic expert and
later as a. promoter, whose financial
schemes in the past brought him Into
conflict with the authorities In Chi-
cago. Buffalo and other cities, Is again
in trouble.. Today he was arraigned
before United States --Commissioner

A laaV 'rem Si. Paul wrilM ia ub,Uot,
' follvwtt

"When I began uilng Danderlna my balr
would sot coma to my bouldon ana now
it ia sway below my hips."

Aaothw (ram Nawart, N. J.
" I have been aifng Dandertne regularly.

Wbenl flrt tar ted te naelt 1 bad very lit-
tle balr, now I bave tba moat beautlfullong
snd iblek hair anyoaa would want to bars."

Foots to answer to an indictment re
cently found against him in Nevada,

In the Men's Section Less Than Half
Price Is the Rule

From the way our January sales broke all past records, it is evident that the men appreciate bargains.
We intend to make for February a still greater record. Tomorrow we will offer values that cannot be
duplicated in the city. Shop around if you prefer; comparison will only make these bargains stand out '

stronger: ' "
,

'
. . '

Men's Dress Shirts, Best 51.50 Values 01.15
A line of men's fine Dress Shirts, made coat style, with pleated bosom and cuffs attached. . They come
with white ground with small plain and fancy black stripes. The best regular $1.50 values, ?1 "f fZ
specially priced for this great Friday Bargain sale at . . ... , OX.Xll
Men's $2.25 Blue Flannel Shirts, all wool, spTfl.98 Men's $2.75 Blue Flannel Shirts, all wool, spl 92.3ft
Men's $2.50 Blue Flannel Shirts, all wool, spl f2.19 Men's $3.00 Blue Flannel Shirt), all wool, spl $2.-!- 0

charging him with fraudulent use of
the mails. Several years, ago Flower
attained notoriety as the editor and
owner of the New Thought Magaslne.

NOW at all drugIsta in three
lz 25c, 50o and $1.00

per bottle ;

Daoderlne enjoys a greater sale thaa
any other one preparation regardless of kind
or brand, aad it has a much greater sale than
all of the other' Sair preparations in the
world combined, r u - -

Recently he has been publishing Gold-fiel- d

Gossip, a weekly mining journal,
and. was known in Goldfield as Par-met- er

Kent. The magazine was pub-
lished, it is charged, for the' purpose of
exploiting gold mining schemes. .

Aj flilt' I

Best 25o Men's Half Hose at 19b Best 01.00 Men's Underwear 8 5 o
A fine assortment of men's Underwear--Wright- 's sanitary fleered

In . Memory of William Goebel. !

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3, The tenth an.'
hlversary of the death of Governor Wtl-- j
Ham Goebel, whose assassination as trie '

result ot a political feud stirred the en-- J,

A special offering of men's fancy Half Hose,shown in small lots
o broken lines. " These are real bargains. Priced , to close "I Q Miirts and jJrawers, that ,se!I regularly at fl.uu. per jar- -

l III! iment. Priced for Bargain Fridajj at.out the" lot. Bargain Friday,, at. i .. ........ i. JLt
. . '

FREE To how how qtrtckly Diadarlal
sets, we will send a large sam-

ple free by return mail to anyone wbo
sends this free coupon to the
KKOWITOR BANOERINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,
with their name fcnd sddteaa sod 10c
Jo silver or stamps to pay postage. "

tire country, was observed today with
Impressive memorial exercises Wat ' ths
Ooebe monument recently erected in the
state cemetery iov this city. t.
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